The Recent Distribution of *Rana milleti* Smith, 1921 in Mainland Southeast Asia with the First Record of Cambodia
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ABSTRACT.—Fourteen specimens of frogs are examined to clarify their identity. These frogs were collected from Cambodia (1 frog) and Thailand (13 frogs). All these frogs belong in *Rana milleti* Smith, 1921 the recent distribution of which is as follows: Cambodia: Phnom Aural in the Phnom Aural Wildlife Sanctuary, Kampong Speu Province, Southwest Cambodia; Thailand: Khao Yai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Ubon Ratchathani Province and Khao Ang Rui Ni Wildlife Sanctuary, Chachoensao Province; Vietnam: Da Lat, Dran, Langbian Peak, Boun Luoi, Tram Lap and Kon Cha Rang.
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INTRODUCTION

The Dalat Frog *Rana milleti* Smith, 1921 was described on the basis of the ten syntypes (BMNH 1947.2.1.37-1947.2.1.46 corresponding to MAS 2571, 2600, 2602, 4818, 5103, 5107, 5119, 5128, 5129, 5176) from Đà Lạt [Dalat] (108°35’ E, 11°51’ N, alt. 1460 m), Dran [Dran] (108°35’ E, 11°51’ N, alt. 1150 m), Lang Bia Nui [Lang Bian Peak] (108°30’ E, 12°05’ N, 1875 m), Tinh Lâm Đồng, Vietnam by Smith in 1921. Inger et al. (1999) added to the distribution of this species Boun Luoi (alt. 700-750 m), Tram Lap (alt. 900 m) and Kon Cha Rang (alt. 1000-1200 m) near Kannack (108°36’ E, 14°20’ N) from Tinh Gia Lai, Vietnam. The first record of this species in Thailand came from Chan-ard (2003) in two provinces, Nakhon Ratchasima and Ubon Ratchatani. These records constitute the previously known distribution of the Dalat Frog in mainland Southeast Asia. In the publications reporting on amphibians of Cambodia by Boulenger (1882), Tirant, (1885), Flower (1896, 1899), Mocquard (1904), Bourret (1942), Frost (1985), Inger et al. (1999), Iskanda and Colijn (2000), Khonsue and Thirakhupt (2001) and Ohler et al. (2002),
Rana milleti was not recorded. The discovery of this species in Cambodia is very interesting because it fills up the gap between the western and eastern areas of occurrence of this species. This study confirms the presence of the Dalat Frog Rana milleti in Cambodia based on the specimens examined and allows to redefine the range of the species.

Rana milleti was transferred to the genus Hylarana by Bourret in 1939. In his 1942 book Bourret took a more conservative position and considered Hylarana to be a subgenus of Rana. Dubois (1992) created a subgenus Sylvirana for the brown “Hylarana” from Asia based on morphological characters and considered Rana milleti as a member of this subgenus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We examined 25 specimens of frogs preserved at the Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle (MNHN), Paris (France) and in the Thailand Natural History Museum (THNHM), Pathum Thani (Thailand) to identify the species. Twenty-four frogs were collected from Khao Yai National Park (740-770 m, 101°50’ E, 14°20’ N)), Nakhon Ratchasima and Khao Ang Ruei Ni Wildlife Sanctuary, Chachoengsao Province, Thailand and one frog from Phnom Aural Wildlife Sanctuary (above 700 m, 104°10’ E, 12°00’ N) (Kampong Speu Province, Southwest Cambodia). Of these 20 adult and subadult specimens were compared in external characters and morphometry with three species of the subgenus Sylvirana, Rana faber Ohler, Swan and Daltry, 2002, Rana mortensi Boulenger, 1903 and Rana nigrovittata (Blyth, 1855) which occur in southern Indochinese region. The specimen MNHN 2001.0262, designated as Rana faber in Ohler et al. (2002), was re-studied and included in this study. To confirm identity of Thai frogs we studied the syntypes of Rana milleti from the Natural History Museum in London. The measurements of hundred and two specimens of frogs of four species were taken with slide calliper to 0.1 mm accuracy for measurements larger than 5 mm and with ocular micrometer with an accuracy of 0.01 mm for measurements smaller than 5 mm. Morphometrical analysis used SPSS statistical programs (Tables 1 and 2). The comparisons, the description’s methodology and plan used the same and following works: Ohler (1995, 1996), Ohler and Dubois (1989, 1999), Dubois and Ohler (1998, 1999, 2000, 2001), Ohler et al. (2000, 2002), Bossuyt and Dubois (2001), Dubois et al. (2001), Veith et al. (2001).

The following abbreviations are used for measurements: SVL: snout vent length.

Head: HW: head width; HL: head length (from the back of the mandible to the tip of the snout); MN: distance from the back of the mandible to the nostril; MFE: distance from the back of the mandible to the front of the eye; MBE: distance from the back of the mandible to the back of the eye; IFE: distance between the front of the eyes; IBE: distance between the back of the eyes; IN: internarial space; EN: Distance from the front of the eye to the nostril; EL: eye length; SN: distance from the nostril to the tip of the snout; SL: distance from the front of the eye to the tip of the snout; TYD: greatest tympanum diameter; TYE: distance from tympanum to the back of the eye; IUE: minimum distance between upper eyelids; UEW: maximum width of inter upper eyelid.

Forearm: HAL: hand length (from the base of the outer palmar tubercle to the tip of the toe); FLL: forelimb length (from the elbow to the base of the outer tubercle); TFL: third finger length (from the base of the first subarticular tubercle); td1-fd4: width of pads of finger 1 to 4; fw1-fw4: width of fingers 1 to 4; fw1-fw4: width of fingers 1 to 4;

Hindlimb: FL: femur length (from vent to knee); TL: tibia length; FOL: foot length (from the base of the inner metatarsal tubercle to the tip of the toe); FTL: fourth toe length (from the base of the first subarticular tubercle to the tip of the toe); td1-td5: width of pads of the toes 1
to 5; tw1 to tw5: width of toes 1 to 5; IMT: length of inner metatarsal tubercle; ITL: inner toe length. Webbing: MTTF: distance from the distal edge of the metatarsal tubercle to the maximum incurvation of the web between third and fourth toe; TFTF: distance from the maximum incurvation of the web between third and fourth toe to the tip of the fourth toe; MTFF: distance from the distal edge of the metatarsal tubercle to the maximum incurvation of the web between fourth and fifth toe; FFTF: distance from the maximum incurvation of the web between fourth and fifth toe to the tip of fourth toe; WTF: webbing between third and fourth toe (from the base of the first subarticular tubercle); WFF: webbing between fourth and fifth toe (from the base of the first subarticular tubercle); WI: webbing between third and fourth toe when folded along fourth toe (from the base of the first subarticular tubercle); WII: webbing between fourth and fifth toe when folded along fourth toe (from the base of the first subarticular tubercle).


**TABLE 1.** Measurements (mm), means and standard deviations for specimens of *Rana milleti* from Vietnam (Syntypes and Topotypes), Khao Yai (Nakhon Ratchasima Province) and Khao Ang Rui Ni Wildlife Sanctuary in Thailand compared to specimen collected from Cardamom Mountains in Cambodia. SVL measurements are given in mm, other measurements are presented in per thousands of SVL. Ad. adult; Juv. juvenile; Ma. male; Fem. female.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Vietnam</th>
<th>Thailand</th>
<th>Cambodia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langbian Plateu, Lam Dong Thin</td>
<td>Khao Yai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province</td>
<td>Khao Ang Rui Ni Wildlife Sanctuary, Chachoengsao Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVL</td>
<td>35.1±1.51 (32.6-37.9)</td>
<td>40.0±1.14 (38.3-41.7)</td>
<td>35.12±2.86 (32.7-39.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHW</td>
<td>346±12.5 (318-363)</td>
<td>303±11.0 (288-327)</td>
<td>321.79±21.6 (287-339)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFLL</td>
<td>214±10.5 (202-238)</td>
<td>214±7.7 (204-232)</td>
<td>253.05±12.55 (236-269)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAL</td>
<td>266±9.0 (256-285)</td>
<td>279±8.3 (266-294)</td>
<td>219.48±10.48 (205-234)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTL</td>
<td>539±15.0 (521-560)</td>
<td>555±22.4 (528-618)</td>
<td>15±7.95 (142-163)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFOL</td>
<td>557±21.7 (515-586)</td>
<td>548±21.1 (516-605)</td>
<td>531.69±25.57 (505-574)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTYD</td>
<td>98±7.7 (88-113)</td>
<td>101±4.4 (94-112)</td>
<td>85.48±2.16 (83-88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMTTF</td>
<td>211±14.7 (191-237)</td>
<td>244±12.3 (221-262)</td>
<td>275.73±34.47 (236-328)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMTFF</td>
<td>237±17.8 (208-266)</td>
<td>269±12.7 (243-287)</td>
<td>295.93±24.80 (269-336)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTFTF</td>
<td>296±18.0 (257-327)</td>
<td>289±15.5 (258-318)</td>
<td>217.97±33.68 (199-278)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFFTF</td>
<td>293±20.3 (257-327)</td>
<td>280±17.1 (243-301)</td>
<td>227.82±26.42 (202-272)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 2. Measurements (mm), means and standard deviations for specimens of *Rana milleti* from Khao Yai (Nakhon Ratchasima Province) and Khao Ang Rui Ni Wildlife Sanctuary in Thailand compared to specimen collected from Cardamom Mountains in Cambodia. SVL measurements are given in mm, other measurements are presented in per thousands of SVL. Ad. adult; Juv. juvenile; Ma. male; Fem. female.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>R. faber</th>
<th>R. mortensi</th>
<th>R. nigrovittata</th>
<th>Kruskal-Wallis test for males</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N=17</td>
<td>N=2</td>
<td>N=8</td>
<td>N=2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVL</td>
<td>60.1±7.29</td>
<td>80.7±5.02</td>
<td>60.56±6.20</td>
<td>43.80±9.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(51.0-79.3)</td>
<td>(77.2-84.3)</td>
<td>(50.6-67.8)</td>
<td>(37.3-50.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHW</td>
<td>332±16.1</td>
<td>341±10.7</td>
<td>375±12.6</td>
<td>351±23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHL</td>
<td>375±15.3</td>
<td>372±5.6</td>
<td>406±21.8</td>
<td>402±23.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFLL</td>
<td>236±13.3</td>
<td>256±11.0</td>
<td>230±11.5</td>
<td>238±9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAL</td>
<td>258±15.7</td>
<td>267±11.4</td>
<td>254±10.0</td>
<td>257±8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTL</td>
<td>614±40.8</td>
<td>650±46.5</td>
<td>548±25.4</td>
<td>598±44.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFOL</td>
<td>552±34.0</td>
<td>562±13.2</td>
<td>512±24.7</td>
<td>537±8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTYD</td>
<td>82±8.5</td>
<td>83±9.0</td>
<td>85±1.8</td>
<td>88±2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMTTF</td>
<td>311±33.0</td>
<td>297±2.5</td>
<td>297±8.1</td>
<td>285±18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMTFF</td>
<td>327±28.8</td>
<td>342±25.2</td>
<td>310±22.0</td>
<td>303±4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTFF</td>
<td>196±15.9</td>
<td>203±10.9</td>
<td>190±13.1</td>
<td>215±29.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFFTF</td>
<td>210±18.0</td>
<td>209±16.5</td>
<td>195±29.9</td>
<td>216±27.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESULTS

Material examined:- MNHN 1987.3433–3446, 3448–3456, 3458–3461, 14 adult males, 5 juvenile males, 5 young of undetermined sex, Khao Yai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Thailand; collected by Alain Dubois and Jean-Paul Risch, August 1986; THNHM 00086, 1 adult female, Khlong Takrao, Lum Changwat Forest Protected Unit, Khao Ang Rui Ni Wildlife Sanctuary, Nongkok Subdistrict, Tha Takhieb District, Chachoengsao Province, Thailand, collected by Yodchaiy Chuaynkern and Chantip Inthara, January 30, 2003; MNHN 2001.0262, adult male, Phnom Aural in the Phnom Aural Wildlife Sanctuary, Kampong Speu Province, Southwest Cambodia, collected by Jenny Daltry and Steven Swan.

Description of specimen:- MNHN 1987.3446, adult male (figure 1), Khao Yai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Thailand.

(A) Size and general aspect:- (1) Frog of small size (SVL 39.4 mm), body slender.

(B) Head:- (2) Head small size, longer than wide (HW 12.5 mm; HL 14.9 mm; MN 12.5 mm; MFE 8.7 mm; MBE 4.5 mm), flat above.

Figure 1. *Rana milleti* Smith, 1921. Specimen, MNHN 1987.3446, adult male, SVL 39.4 mm, dorsal view, ventral view and lateral view of head.

Other abbreviations:- Ad. = Adult, Juv. = Juvenile, Ma = Male, Fem. = Female, pm = per thousand.
median lingual process. Tooth-like projections on lower jaw absent.

(C) Forelimbs:- (12) Arm long, thin; fore-arm (FLL 8.2 mm) shorter than hand (HAL 10.9 mm); not enlarged. (13) Finger II short and thin; fingers I, III (TFL 6.7 mm) and IV long and thin. (14) Relative length of fingers: II< I < III< IV. (15) Tips of fingers rounded not enlarged with latero-ventral grooves, rather wide compared to finger width (fd1 0.96 mm, fw1 0.88 mm; fd2 0.96 mm, fw2 0.76 mm; fd3 1.24 mm, fw3 0.72 mm; fd4 1.12 mm, fw4 0.76 mm). (16) Finger without dermal fringe on inside of finger I-II-III-IV; webbing on fingers absent. (17) Subarticular tubercles rather prominent, oval, single, all present. (18) Prepollex distinct, oval; two oval, distinct palmar tubercles; a distinct supernumerary tubercle on base of each finger.

(D) Hind limbs:- (19) Hind limbs long, heels overlapping when limbs are folded at right angles to body. Tibia 5.6 times longer (TL 22.1 mm) than wide (TW 4.0 mm), longer than thigh (FL 21.1 mm) and about as long as distance from base of internal metatarsal tubercle to tip of toe IV (FOL 22.2 mm). (20) Toes long and thin, toe IV (FTL 12.8 mm) longer than third of distance from base of tarsus to tip of toe IV (TFOL 31.5 mm). (21) Relative length of toes: I< II< III< V< IV. (22) Tips of all toes rounded, enlarged; disks present on toes I-II-III-V, with distinct latero-ventral grooves, rather wide compared to toe width (td1 1.08 mm, tw1 0.72 mm; td2 1.32 mm, tw2 0.64 mm; td3 1.32 mm, tw3 0.68 mm; td4 1.12 mm, tw4 0.68 mm; td5 0.84 mm, tw5 0.60 mm). (23) Webbing present, moderate: I1½-II1½-II1½-II3-I½V (WTF 1.94 mm, WFF 3.87 mm; WI 1.16 mm, WII 2.90 mm; MTTF 9.3 mm, MTFF 11.1 mm, TFTF 10.9 mm, FFTF 10.1 mm). (24) Dermal ridge along toe V present: from tip of toe to the heel; poorly developed. (25) Subarticular tubercle rather prominent, oval, simple, all present. (26) Inner metatarsal tubercle distinct, elongated; its length (IMT 1.77 mm) 3.2 times in length of toe I (ITL 4.52 mm). (27) Tarsal fold absent. (28) Outer metatarsal tubercle present, rounded; supernumerary tubercles absent; tarsal tubercle absent.

(E) Skin:- (29) Snout, between eyes, side of head and anterior part of back finely granular; posterior part of back numerous granular whitish with horn-like spinules; upper part of flank, to line from insertion of arm to groin granular with granular and glandular warts; lower part of flank smooth. (30) Dorso-lateral folds present prominent, from back of eye to vent, narrow; supratympanic fold absent; parotoid glands absent; cephalic ridges absent; co-ossified skin absent. (31) Dorsal parts of forelimb smooth; thigh, tibia and tarsus with granular and glandular warts in longitudinal lines. (32) Throat, chest, belly and ventral part of thighs smooth; posterior part of thigh around vent with dense glandular warts. (33) Macroglands: distinct rictal gland in posterior corner of mouth; prominent distinct humeral glands.

(F) Colouration (in alcohol):- (34) Dorsal parts olive-green with slightly dark brown dots; upper part of flank dark olive-green and lighter in lower part; loreal, tympanic region, dorso-lateral fold and tympanum dark brown; upperlip with white striped. (35) Dorsal part of forelimb dark brown; dorsal part of thigh, tibia and foot olive-green with few slightly dark brown cross bands; posterior part of thigh unique colour. (36) Throat, margin of throat, chest; belly and thigh yellow-white; margin of throat with dark brown cross bands; webbing dark brown in all dorsal and ventral part. (in life): – Upper parts light golden, loreal and tympanic zone brownish; upper lip pearly light golden; lower parts pearly golden; side of throat translucent whitish (vocal sacs); iris light golden with a dark zone in its upper part.
(G) Male secondary characters:- (37) A single continuous, oval shaped nuptial pad on finger I, small, cream coloured spines. (38) Vocal sacs present, indistinct on throat; a pair of distinct, rounded openings at base of jaw. (39) Other secondary sexual characters: humeral glands distinct, prominent.

Variation:- The coloration in life of the back can be light golden to brownish golden. The ventral side can be distinctly pearly intensely golden to pearly white with only a feeble golden shine. The golden colour is more intense in reproductive males and might be linked to sexual activity. Ventral skin might bear dark brown spots or be of uniform colouration.

Concerning morphometric variation (Table 1), the syntypes and topotypes of *Rana milleti* are significantly smaller than *R. milleti* from Cambodia, Laos, Thailand and Vietnam.
Thailand and Cambodia (SVL: Mann-Whitney
U = 0.0, n₁ = 13, n₂ = 11, p = 0.000, ***), but
they have relatively larger head (HW: Mann-
Whitney U = 1.0, n₁ = 13, n₂ = 11, p = 0.000,
***). For the other measurements and for
morphological characters they do not show any
difference that outlines the intra-populational
variation.

All morphometric characters studied show
variation between the species (Table 1 and 2,
figs 2-4). *Rana milleti* can be distinguished
from all other species studies by smaller size
(Kruskal-Wallis test for SVL: Chi=44.6;
p=0.000 ***), by its relatively smaller head
(Kruskal-Wallis test for HW/SVL: Chi=41.6;
p=0.000 ***), its relatively shorter forearms
(Kruskal-Wallis test for FLL/SVL: Chi=19.7;
p=0.000 ***), and its smaller webbing
(Kruskal-Wallis test for MTTF/SVL: Chi=28.6;
p=0.000 ***; Kruskal-Wallis test
for MTFF/SVL: Chi=20.4; p=0.000 ***;
Kruskal-Wallis test for TFTF/SVL: Chi=37.3;
p=0.000 ***; Kruskal-Wallis test for
FFTF/SVL: Chi=33.1; p=0.000 ***). *Rana
milleti* has a tympanum relatively larger than all
the other species studied (Kruskal-Wallis test
for TYD/SVL: Chi=42.7; p=0.000 ***).

**Ecological notes:** Thirteen adult males and five
juvenile males were collected from Khao Yai in
Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Thailand, in dry
evergreen forest at about 800 m altitude. Males
were found calling hidden at the edges of ponds
surrounded by dense vegetation. Part of these
ponds extends to flooded areas between bushes,
trees and roots, difficult to access for humans.
The frogs hide under this dense vegetation that
hangs over the bank of the ponds, sit on the
ground, not far from the water but never at the
very edge of the water. Their coloration
resembles the brown of the soil, of dead leaves
and of branches under which they sit and when
disturbed, they stop calling but rarely move.
When leaping to hide, they do not choose to go
to the water, but try to escape by disappearing
to the dense vegetation. Youngs and juveniles
where found moving in sunshine after a light
rain in secondary grassland at 700-760 m. The
adult female specimen from Khao Ang Rui Ni
Wildlife Sanctuary, Chachoengsao Province,
Thailand, was collected from the stream bank in
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dry dipterocarp forest. The elevation of the collection site is 120 m above the mean sea level. And the last one, an adult male specimen came from Phnom Aural in the Phnom Aural Wildlife Sanctuary, Kampong Speu Province, Southern Cambodia, and was collected in the same place as Rana faber throughout the Cadomom Mountains.

Comparisons:— Rana milleti is compared here with three similar species of the Rana (Sylvirana) as defined by Dubois (1992), Rana faber Ohler, Swan and Daltry, 2002, Rana mortenseni Boulenger, 1903 and Rana nigrovittata (Blyth, 1856). Rana milleti is distinctly smaller than the other species, the body slightly elongated, glands on back are more distinct. Rana milleti has prominent distinct humeral glands similar to those of Rana mortenseni and Rana nigrovittata whereas they are only slightly prominent in Rana faber. The posterior part of the thigh is uniform brown, that differs from the others. Rana faber, Rana mortenseni and Rana nigrovittata are blackish with numerous light grey spots. The webbing of Rana milleti is less extended than the other species. The ventral part of finger and toe are shown in figure 5. The species of Rana faber, Rana milleti, Rana mortenseni and Rana nigrovittata can be distinguished as follows:

1a. Small sized (adult males: 32.6-41.7 mm, adult females: 42.7-49.4 mm), webbing small, tympanum relatively large, skin with numerous finely granular with horny spinules ................... Rana milleti

1b. Adult body size larger, webbing more than half, tympanum distinctly smaller than eye size, skin with few granular with horny spinules ............................................ 2

2a. Adult size moderate (adult males: 37.9-58.5 mm, adult females: 39.6-50.1 mm); tympanum size moderate ................ Rana nigrovittata

2b. Adult large size (adult males: 50-80 mm, adult females: 78-85 mm) ...................... 3

3a. Head narrow, width up to 360 p. m. of SVL, tibia long, length up to 640 p. m. of SVL, humeral glands flat, not convex .......................................................... Rana faber

3b. Head wide, width up to 390 p. m. of SVL, tibia shorter, length up to 560 p. m.of SVL, humeral glands convex ......... Rana mortenseni

The characteristics of Rana milleti Smith, 1921 in this study are similar to those described by Smith (1921), Bourret (1942) and Inger et al. (1999). Very little interpopulational variation could be observed. Character of size difference should be used in systematics with precaution as there is variation of size throughout the life in anurans. Thus age structure of a sample might considerably
influence size, even if only adults are considered. Even though we have differences between these populations these populations should be treated as conspecific without other data.

**Distribution:** Smith (1921) recorded *Rana milleti* from three localities: Dalat, which he considered as type locality, Langbian peaks and Dran. As no holotype was designated in this work, all specimens have to be considered syntypes, and the origins of all syntypes have to be considered altogether as the type locality. Inger et al. (1999) and Orlov et al. (2002) added Boun Luoi, Tram Lap, and Kon Cha Rang in An Khe Province to the original range of distribution. The present study adds several localities from Cambodia (Phnom Aural in the Phnom Aural Wildlife Sanctuary, Kampong Speu Province) and Thailand (Khao Yai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province and Khao Ang Rui Ni Wildlife Sanctuary, Chachoengsao Province) to the range of *Rana milleti*. The known distribution of the species is shown in Figure 6.

**DISCUSSION**

In our specimens, we found similarity to a picture of frog on page 13 in Matsui et al. (1996). They identified the species as *Rana* sp. and recorded the locality of this frog as near Research Station, Sanam Chaiket Wildlife Sanctuary, Chachoengsao Province. We have confidence that this locality is wrong because in
this province or in Thailand this Wildlife Sanctuary does not exist. The only park in this province is Khao Ang Rui Ni Wildlife Sanctuary which might be the actual locality of the specimen shown in this photograph. Matsui et al. (1996) did not mention the name *Rana milleti* and we did not have the opportunity to examine their specimen. Other authors also failed to refer to this species in this province (i.e. Smith, 1915, 1921, 1922; Taylor, 1962; Chuaynkern, 2001; Matsui et al., 2001; Noitkotr and Lauhachinda, 2002).

The currently known distribution (figure 6), suggests the occurrence of this species in Laos. As Chan-ard (2003) recorded this species from Ubon Ratchathani, it is possible that *Rana milleti* exists in Laos too. Further field studies should increase knowledge about distribution of this species in Thailand and adjacent countries.

**CONCLUSION**

In this study, twenty one specimens were identified as *Rana milleti* Smith, 1921 by external morphological features as follows: elongated frogs with distinct prominent humeral glands, glandular warts with spinules on back and rather small webbing. Previously this species was thought to occur in Vietnam only. This report adds the following localities to the known distribution: Cambodia: Phnom Aural in the Phnom Aural Wildlife Sanctuary, Kampong Speu Province; Thailand: Khao Yai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province and Khao Ang Rui Ni Wildlife Sanctuary, Chachoengsao Province. So the recent distribution of this species includes the three countries Cambodia, Thailand and Vietnam.
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APPENDIX

Material studied - Rana faber: BMNH 2000.0134, 2000.0136-0141; MNHN 2001.0256-0261 and 0924F, 15 adult males, Phnom Aural in the Phnom Aural Wildlife Sanctuary (alt. above 700 m, 104°10’ E, 12°00’ N), Kampong Speu Province.; MNHN 1924.0063-0064, 1 adult male, 1 adult female, Cambodia: MNHN 1928.0034, 1992.5370, 1 adult male, 1 adult female, Bokhor Mountains, Kam Chay, Cambodia.

Rana mortenseni: BMNH 2000.0133, 0135, 2 adult males, Cambodia: MNHN 2001.0250-0251, 0253-0255 and 0263, 6 adult males, 1 juvenile male, Cardamom Mountains, Cambodia; MNHN 1974.1209-1211, 1 adult male, 1 juvenile male, 1 juvenile female, Ha Tiah (Annam), Vietnam.

Rana nigrovittata: MNHN 1987.3463 and 3464, 2 adult males, Khao Chong, Trang Province, Thailand; MNHN 1987.3476-3482, 3484 and 3485, 3 adult males, 3 adult females, 1 juvenile male and 2 juvenile males, Phu Kradung, Loei Province, Thailand; MNHN 1987.3486-3488 and 3489, 2 adult males, 1 adult female, 1 juvenile female, Phu Kradung, Loei Province, Thailand; MNHN 1987.3455, 3466, 1 adult male, 1 juvenile male, Khao Yai, Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Thailand; MNHN 1997.4490-4492, 2 adult males, 1 adult female, Huang Lien Nature Reserve, Lai Chau Province, Vietnam; MNHN 1997.3960, 3965, 3969, 3971-3972, 3977, 3979-3980 and 3982-3983, 5 adult males, 5 adult females, Nam Kan, Bokeo Province, Laos.
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